
My greetings to you and to your family together with the elders, preacher, deacons, and 

to all the saints there at Fort Worth, Texas in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.  

As to my works in the past, May 15-June 15. Through the messenger and texting and 

calling to the brethren in Calagimay or San Isidro, Naujan, Oriental Mindoro through the help of 

brother Mario Cay. The eldest of son of bro. Dherick Dimaunahan, named Joshua 22 years old, 

colleges student and his youngest daughter which is in high school, were baptized. Also the two 

sons of my second cousin, Santy Algaba (Christian since 1994 during my ministry there) were 

also baptized according to bro. Melchor Augustine, the grandson of bro. Leopoldo Augustin, 

which was the one who converted me. Melchor were also restored during my preaching there at 

Victoria recently. He is now very active and want to dedicate himself in preaching. That’s why 

he kept on bro. Mario Cay companion.As to bro. Santy Algaba, he’s also become active now 

while his wife is still a catholic, but hopefully will obey too the precious gospel… Hopefully, 

soon the chapel will be erected. These are the effect of high technology, the Facebook, 

Messenger, Email, Computer and Android Phone! Of course the “My Sword” both Android 

Phone and Computer. 

So I would like to thanks once again to bro Jim Mcdonald, which is the root of all these 

matters just to avail and to do it. To the wonderful brethren there at Fort Worth and  Loop, 

Lupkin Texas, to bro. Ron Halbrook, to the constant articles which I receiving.  

As to my work here in Kalayaan, only one faithful Iglesia ni Cristo, named Marshall 

Bautista was baptised; 47 years old; single; live in Kalayaan proper town. In spite of threatening 

of INC, he obeyed secretly the gospel of Christ. Several of INC who heard the gospel, and the 

great difference of Church of Christ and Iglesia Ni Cristo, want to obey but a great fear to die 

and to lose their jobs which caused them not to obey.  

There’s a man who is my sympathizers named Villardo Quam. He’s always hearing my 

preaching. But his father is very negative on my preaching coz he is a fanatic Catholic and his 

job is curving images of idol. Maybe he will obey the gospel. 

As to the brethren here, they are all fine, together with my family except Eva.  

Hopefully that I can be able to return in Mindoro to do more. The brethren in Bongabong, 

Roxas, Bulalacao at the south of Oriental Mindoro are so glad to visit them. In Lords will, I’ll go 

upon the coming of my support. 

My hope and pray for the fast recovery of both of you and your wife, bro. Ron. The rest 

of the brethren are kept in our prayers too for a good health and more blessings.  

  

In Christ, 

Efren.  



 


